
,v,..,

T ,i I,. v.;

II; should bctjiei to" eiteni the scale of warfare W ' had ratchded" to" maWw 'L "his majesty is engaged ta . tuecwsfal termfna.don to continue to iffM-- every aid in subport oFa
contcstjLjjhiclfhtf first given tolhe continent of

( - r -

n i. . :T j'l ' 'Til i r 1 J"'-- f T"-- V
.;wyi, jjuru, an k ucuicmcn,

makeitdecisive,;
Lord Castlereagh rortdwed, and denied that of theS rGuardV

nisters had conducted the' war WhhXmerica1lpon:P - "f' 2,any principle of 'forbearance. He said it'badl, . At toon as if '
The approactinjrxpiratioirDf the ' Charter of

been conducted with all theneaps, both naval and, he bryke up with his whole .rl ,prijed

Lfcurope the entrap le of rrsimingino; success
fill, resistance to thep ewer ofFrance, and on

s, which cot only the independence of thenations of
the peninsula, but the best interests'tf ' his majes-
ty's dominions essentially depend.

I have great pleasure in communicating to you
that the relations of peace and friendship have been

the East India Company renders it, necessary that
Vshotrtd call ynur early attention, to the preety,,
of providing effectually for the future government military' which, thereountry could havespred ehemyV ; m' ,DJ Mo Jr

from other objects," &c he wished as mucji as
' " le Russian advanced uattf V

imyjnariUhat peace could-b- e mainiDedtthjA oVertoolHM French arnw on lh.,!TrKiT
of the provinces df India.

T

ti risiored between his majesty and th courts of estme debaVtook-pla- e ln thebouof Borodino,
n . mtln rw .,t. ino!W ue.,wjiicti uji couuuy hciu uc.r, anu wmcn.uiem two colors and 24 Oim-- . "

'in

who, in the course ot his remarks, merely advert- - .. " , " ' . : L . "7 .
- T ". - :r" 7: --I" .. wiorad

j St. Peteraburgh and Stockholm. . , ; '
I have directed copies of the treaties to be laid

before you. 1

In a contest for his owt scrvereign lights, and
for the independence of hiadominions,. the empe-
ror of Russia has bad to oppose a large proportion
of the, mMUary power of th French government,

ea to tne war .wun menca. 3,
--

The address to the prince was seconded
Kone. l J, " . . r. - . t .... . . ' -- W Wt

k . . ; . Kiii9 And nain. sain. 1 ne war wi rt Amrrira nerrati- - ami inet nn. .

l no marquis or sveuesiey iook an able view r ,V r ',u. " " " . . wwr pc 0f
rfM,. ,a ..,Hn, , i;u could not help thinking as most fatal andcalaand .20.000 prisoners, amono- - u,hM :

r ? ' : mttous to the interests of fireat Rntain. anil as Petiien. ' ' pnenissjsted by it allies, and by (he tributary States de- -
Americaf he said, No attack could. 'be moreupon it. unjustifiable th4n that madeby America.-ari-

A
.Wj to citvthe sinews of her fprce and ener-- . !"The whple road td? Mojaiik is covert .

that nb. cause outd be more righteous than that i
K eS ?hic WOi?'? .th"se be more happdy em. muntiott waggons and dead horses. The P

resistance which he has opposed to so for--
a combination cannot tail to excite senti- -.to.dutV of England." He denied that the oMers in ccmn-- ! pioyca:

L , ,w r u
,ora Wc? on ""l rreate,, uPwa . f 50 weiS3-

-

f lasting admiration -
s own magnanimity. and erseverancts by

the teaij
subject!,

and disinterestedness of all tanks of his
and by the, gallantry firmness and mtrew

cil was the caose or this war, No, said he, it T rV P' c,,lc"n5 " str.ucnation s advanced
was upon far difforentlhings- -it was upon high ntnegodaion of Peace-a- nd concluded, (after gcheral Tealipliz, entered Sloniurabon lhuJ,ef

and mighty interests of tbeSritish empire io'eV '051 rdy measures takpn to present the. pctobet an;i t.Kk general Canopke wUK a'; 1

ests which wercould not move withooUhrowiug Wlf Amencs) by eptreating the house rtot to of tbethree Ultan regiments of guaMa, r -- i, '

the trident of theloeean intothe bands of Arrreika: 'wr th Prenl .m"en o ? P: wbout ton., Col. Tfehermkon,- - with a detached corns, h

M

,? 'nutitV Af his forces, the presumptuous expects.m m

he enemy have been signally disappointed j l . 1 l j- - j i vei une.ii into tne naBDv instrument fit ih p..-- . vancrri nmr Wzriaw. a mne n.ition of J
The nthusiasm of the .Russian nations .mJ .

with the dtffisulues of the contest,, and . . . norable obi-- ct could be 'nnJ-- a - ... ironuted to Great Brita rU Extract of a irt,et from cr.unt . .

' with AedW with ;whtch they weund- - Rua, or' France, by overture, for the eeneral
:

stockho.n crTfo
i - . w'Jinni ami luuusai ia me cuiliicl whsi iiv ar ran. . - joiney nave suonn.ienio sacnoces ot nicn. .. a . ,.r " v :. oacrfieatlorr 'or EuroneJH - Trt,icAn. ..r,. .!.. f. ' .

ire fev example mtbl hisWryW V"T?f I' THr,dav. Lrd Liveroool said, it was Ar
! VViter "ZI there;

and I induce the confident' hone, hat the Atier ; JOT-- - nw-P-ctn- o measure woma telo , nl . t ' B
.

ior
' "r ri r.i ' "V : ' ir .v,lor St.

W. r-
- owseWs ready, for the emenjencr- -w pre! ff V' a ? tne-aurren- aer ot "Ue- - army, arid now near, Smolemk. )

m'msd perseverance of his Imperial
-- T- '7; sent introntot Anteficaaforce, which fwooldnHke1' r ' wr '- - 'w?wiw ne oraerea4W.urat toaustk.'and thst thlS t...f.,n..ij p .. ? ! .' . a. monument trt the memorv of thfe Gallant nttim crehfir! slbiuMtiM!!.. knt htt..-:- . .be crowneil with ultimate sneers j

hi its result, wiimave' theenlct of 8.' "IV A ' TJ5! M! v" e .JO,l.an?e.PI commanded, hut whohfl;nc. V.nfnw.,na,wi RAnan,H. ,h,rt ,,,.,1 v '."r..-"- !
'contest,

tablibhm," upon a fpurtdain, never to 'be shaken
purchasing i her safety by peaceWhat had 'weKi

.doe ? Nothrngnothrfrg ttH intimidare-noth- ing faUfn; Adjourned.
letter appears in the Times of the ftlh. AnfeA ad-ai- renulsed. y He lhMi HnrpnHfl i. Ci..the security and inaeperxtence 01 the Kussianem --to punishnmhihg'to interest her weakness1 or ouranez Bay.-De- c 3. " we now rpmain at neratlratile. and If lie wa rnnnnnrn. . . '' . .. , ... - w-- .-i ..v., VJ marn r"- ..1 . a . ..iiiv. , ; .1 ,

. Ma,. 'tn aneedvend o the wve. it wai tnh arirtvmntUhl v,,or ucr' un " 01 .wovemoer we lCOl. way 0 i Kaluga to t'oiand, and there Wroniu U
quarters as hear GaKicia, as possiia- - v.:

therefore, nothing left but to Cencei.tra; hi!

Tne : anri
"U" uv?6 part of the grand and suoer. , w7 a mel" D4,a" or tiiewhoie torce and return ty,wyo Smolensk,- -

h.slmpeml majesty may most TXnl iSh - and fi frigates. As we know they are goingb entirely hid waste. bad road V(f S
determination to afford him the most; - , . ..f.'-..,- . , "J to .America we --ahall keen a sharh lonkW f.,r dreadful wantntK;I on my fixed

i i : . .. l.uiai , jjicii;jt;i wiwwcu uc coiuciuea wita iui i - 5 . . : r . ..vr . b,v u i.nT
DC IS . . i. . ' .... . .. . . - . mem. - ) I fimu tnrnm. nr. liiflilVixH n.n Vl... .!

ot the ; , " ' ""mi ui uiEiu iiui , iuiui tjeji ni

i V C8CEM3EB o. ,;. j give roem name ano defeated them.? MQ.t y
The ' followmtf intellince was veslerdav rb-'- ! battle BortaDarte cave the command 10 1 ,

W VHb bis Stcilmn --. h..9nU:(d ..ft. Cap'" Farquhar, 'went b.mstlf with 6000 men W Smoiek. Wi -
f majstv, suprmentatyvto thetre

stCW-- ' i ' ''liv r I " vu uii iimoy .u muv jib uy general uarHif- -
Loa-npenvi- ll n iw.iK!.rf r A.,J ' larmoul" rrom tne coast of Holland : " On detachment, which oblieed. him to return : he tht.i' -- w . w U1I1 I a ft. ML. ITlL . r ft . . . . i . "...i uiu as i uc rniiubuuns snail nave ueen ex ca heaaid, . v;. , mjr ihi, wncn on n umcn. coast, the Ue- - .tnec toretreat bf the road whiclr goes from Swo ,

hanged, t wim direct a copy oj this treaty to be rt As to America, he could tiot'exDresslaic before tou his1
8iteC Spole Sa,Iiot'laden with buttar and cheese, lenek towards the sea ; there he was met bv Wm.

of
b0und frfm Amstertl8mt0 liondon. The C apt. gehsteln's advance guard was beattn, arid J4a!,iot ?rnud Capt Parquhaf tnat when' to fall back on the grand arm ' .

tonishment, his indignation at the lanevae
those who professed to say, that the abaSon

he leu Amsterdam it was reportcdv and universal. " Ho has no(r ih front of hi

My objectbas been to royid for the )nore ex.
i tensive application of the military force of the

cilian gqyerhmtjut tp offensive operations a mea-Soie- ',

whicbV cbmbined with the liberal & enlight

ment of the orders jncngeil would neceisarily
lead to a restoration of peace. There was indeed
a time, when such a concession on our part would

ly believed, that Bonaparte's army had been to-- TfchitchagofT's and Wittgenstein's armies, and
tally ann'hilated in Russia, and that Bonaparte was iri1 hi r?ar prince Kutusow with 1 5Q C00 rrjtn.
killed in his Sight to Poland." Russians take dally 3 or 4n6d prisonrn.

The American biig Empress, Captairi Morah, Witfgenstsin made in one day 6000 and to1.23

ciica prmcipica wnicq nappuy 1 emain in toe con
t!aetoVbf Sicilian maies is ca!,lat T er.Ut "OI have achieved peace, but Ilunce between

. 4. .... ii l i:'.J:" t nA iT-- :."-.'.,- . the two countries butt.V9.ifti ii was U1C Ulinu pinion ,arr. flyraouth, on Wcrlnesday, from N. York : pieces ; Flatow 30 nieces of cannon. mJ
i same render them essentially serviceable V m V 01 hl9 aV'f tDthemmon . : - that concession never too late -a- nd' this,

historical expericice our firt

she sailed on the 6th d to Bordeaui, and 3r,000 prisoners.
was captured on the 30th, by the Rover gun lrig. I brcKMBZa 10.

Accounts are sta'ed to have been received at N.t MORE taLOiltQtJS NEWS.
Y.that the Frolic sloop of war was captured pi the tnp the press to communicate lo obr irrj.

f "In tomideringtheariety of interests wSicb areJ' America, where everv. year con
Ii rrr; - wn t?mMUVVftlyour wisdom for ming such an arrangement as "ZTl::??", Twn!" W ? American ingste Hornet, ahef a most desperate ders the tollowmg most glorious in'tlltence.

may ; Dest promote tne prosp my of le British ihrta,he ,k. kri.,.- - ini' V.a 71 . actl0n which Both were dismasted and com-"'- '

' GftnUrg. .Drtetkber $. During the rclreaf of
iposses timje ddr'"-

- 7'7,edflr lh:m ; ZE: wrecks,-an- were soon after fallen to with his the French, general 'Ang-rea- u, together ilihto
The-wof- ps haveeeTitoTfrpeltfdwti,.rure c greatest aavamagea o me commerce ;rtnr,k: thn?irrU n: . j waiesiys snip roictiers, ana-oo- th' taken.

i j e.....L " "f President a Mtssaga was expected at N. Y. the their arms and are p. isoners cf war.
i P7ke-in- e J"ceot sucj-- ,"er-,,re.-?0- day the Empress sailed. It was irenerall belieied Genral - Wittgenstein and Tschitcbagctf UttI have tie vived great .satUfacUbu frn the iwS3cess of be measures whieb'have be . adopted r" 5ay' lhouSh hedfofress mai an oruer mr a general embargo would be one jowea

of the first acts of Congress on account of the im Kutusow With his GeneralArmy is at Keloona,

mense exportation of gram taa flouf from the U.S. amolensko is compleatjy Hurroun!ed.
The British frigate Junon, with despatches from j Sun office, half fiatt 3. o'ekrk

Sir J.'B. Warren, which had been atN.Y. about: again stop the -- pi ess to add the following

14 days, left it with an answer to the dispatches additional particulars.
about 2 days before the departure of the above ves- - Government have this morning receyied acounta

seV; nothing was known of the nature of the said Jm Gottenburg to 20xh Nov. No dispatched
despatches, or the reply ei ven. f have been received from Cathcart, but the accounts

from the Russian armies are of the most fltflcrVivj!ECEMBER 7.
OFFICIAL BULLETIN.

ApMIUALTX OFflCE, Dec 4.
descriptionCenerafPJatow had taken 900 ii en:

and 2 pieces of cannon at passage of the Dniepe?

dinatr).fwhich had appeared in some parts of the FX ' ""V, y

CCV:ofeom Vh men who had unne- -

Uke:Bdmag; of theindemrCe "ate 59' '
beldiWt io the deluded b toe wisdom and bene. j

The addrc was agreed to without a division.
le.rc.pam;snU'i-y.- , '

,
n the house of commons an address to the

i ftdst 4 shall neve'r bave occasion to lament
' was moved by lord Clive He Raid, " Every

ibe, rerurrerjee of 'attroc.iUs so repugnant 'to the pe.w- - must re?ret the war with America, and
Bufti cbranter i and that ali bis majeity's sub- - rel',cv H the declaration of the prince regent, that
Jecia jit! .impressed with the conviction, that ,the earliest opportunity would be takkn to restore
ihf happine'ss of la Hvidunls, and the welfare of 'arsitybetween the two countries."
fei.Me Wl dt"Pd4 sptfH a strict obedience .

Mr; Hart Davis seconded the motion, and when
ioi;lawaand,an attactent to oar exceUentthe question was putting, Mr. Canning rose, andSbpstltion.-.- .' v ' . t At.,-.- of America said, "It was his sincere and anxious
I ty 'the loyalty of his majesty's people and in; wish that two nations so related, to jeach otber.by
Jiewistloroof:jPariiamenib one"coiion languagei and by
h fullest confiJeice-- - r.h(i same; firmness and mdtual interests, as (ire at Britain aod America,
)erstverar;c'e which haVe been manifested oft so bouW not only be In alliance but, when disputesp7 ucb." trying' occasions, will not, I am pnto so great an extent, wht-- n once the die was
wrstjdedj be wanted at a time when the eyes of ast, and hostilities '.had commenced, it became

Rear Admiral Tlooe has rranssmitiefl in Mr. below Smolensk.
Crocker the following translation of 2 Russian Bul. - A corps of 2000 men under the command of

letini. d ted St. Petersburgh, 9 and 11th of Nov. Gen?rfel Angereau, brother to the Marshal of tTiat

!?5?ihirE'tlLan.x tract ..of a letter received at name, had surrendered at discretion to Counclkt.--
Qottenburgh, frem his, Excellency Count Rosen, loff O.;rwzow. . .

?

Gov. of that place, lated' Stockholm, Nov 19. The The bst accounts from Kutusow were date lt w

Rear Admiral had not received any accounts offi- - l3'h ov t Lobkovo, 40 wersu to the soutli ant

cially. . . of Sm.ilensko. Nothing at that lime was ki.0A ,

Rear Admiral Ilope also acquaints Mr. Crocker," of Bvionipaitei '
x

J-.-

under dte of iht 2 kh No'.-ha- t tha whole Rbs, ", A.manifesto is said to hate bten issued r.t St..irtri v i,B "u,lui,lc nca upon you. lu.t-oumr- y ia oc more prompt, oy every exertion?w.l.ft' in"th(.eKerciaf..o.the great'; our power, to bring the struggles "of war to 2t

rdst ripoS(?a in me I have no aentimem so near ! speedy conclusion. He wonkl" ffi (nth pvffpmQf '

sian fleet of about 20 sail of ihe line, had passed ' Petit"sbi!rg, in which the emperorJexander sr.-(-

Belt in safety and Cnpt. Drury, the bearer of lemnly retracts all former ack'nowIed;fmer)i3 of

the disp3tch s, rex)rts, that they were standinc in- - ..Buonaparte as emperor of France, and once ;mriyeri as me aesire 10 promote oy every rneans : verge ot torbearance to keen oeacte. but he woiilrl
ji my power, ine real prosperity and lasting hap- - notditute bis war'meajurestnb'a'weak'andsicklptd. Hanke Roads when he sailed. solemnly declares that 'bVwuT never ccrchsw a

regimen, unfit forlhe "vigor of the occasion. HeJ '. 'St. Peiertburgh, My. 9 Gun. Wittgenstein peace with France, while that villain is acini z- -

wouici not .convert tru acute distemper ot war into reports ...to his maj-st- y, Oct. 31st : - ledze as her ruler.i Tbe"t)ecl&ratioh c4Warbyvthe Government I

T th United States dfAmf rita ; Was made under ta chronic distemper, and incorporate it witiv the " After. our en irance into' Polotsk, the enemy J The Russian fieetf we understanoVpasseOiL
Ras sufiered murk hv thf fnrtnnnt( nMhiinnjftf mouth, vesterrfav. with a fair Wind, and linyrcflmsncehjcb; mjgTi have afforded a ret-isys- te n. The present dispute had bf-e-n kepfup

;nkbleexpectatiori. that - the amicable relaiion. I with petty profi's and small trains, till at" lt arfflal? count SteinheiPs corns. - Th? losahf the'Wmv At exnected at the Norc '

--4feenthe two nationswould-ho- t belong, inters war was fixed anon us.' Two years ago, tobaveithe battle of Polotskland durine their retreat to1 In the house of comm'ons.Iast nigbtiSir Fr?'1.

betweenaptefl. vf ( 4s with sincere regitst that! an obliged jprophecied that after six months open war l

J acqualrit jfou that ; the conduct and prgtensions --A merica and England, America should
Depel amounts, ia prisoners, to 1C0 stiT officers ;cis Burdett gave notice of its being his intenn"

and 3000 privates, 9 pieces of cannon, the whole after the recess, to move for leave to hiiighrvftt thj
iaf Goverhmentibave " hitherto oreVente1 t hJonlv havat'tmohv. and tkat baggage belonging to the Bavarian regiments, 90 bill to seUle the Regency on her Koyaj Hig-hr.J!- .

rpacific, 8mett)ent;
(

j we had not been conquered ! an Englishman would flowdtr waetrons, and a reat number of cun car- - the Princess Charlotte ot Wales, in inc caar.

riages, the,, guns being thrown into the river by j demise of bis Royal Highness the Piince Ieg.,!J!HJU5ttre4UJt hstUity Jwure been'ndpai.nsve resented .s'deb fl prophecy at" an i.isult. He
dirtcttflagAiasrthe joalf rUish,Pfice, jcnnM n t consider ormilitary 5uccesi in Amelia'level'? effort has been made' to seduce tS ;nJ as mattr'nf erert irinmii tt .....nn.

the,cn.e?nr jxJUihg tht We of hit MajeSry.
Pkf Ii " Ttsrt will

.uitafitsof them from their aflegiaiice "to hi? ma- - e should be co.iqueretl by America.! ic-ne-

. jTheir loss ifi killed mst have been immense
as.nbtoaly the field of battle, but even the whole
roaoyis-covere- with deaJd' bodies ; so that this

stant tb the l! February. The Calholicqtics"
will not be brought forward, we believe, till at ts :

the v., i ...recess. ':, ;'':' !;

rv " , . v";; -' jcould have thougiit that the micbty haw of Eno
jTbe proofs, koever, which I have received of lan would' have .slept while her. commerce was corps of the enemy is entirely destroyed r besides

this had forced Victor with his corns to senaratefait aii .auacbment jrom nit. majesty's subjects twept Irom the seas,' and that at tbe end of six
months-we- ? shoulj be found Drociaimiiur a sneer h 1 from the Grand A rmv. TheV have leftSmfvlenalc r CAPTAIN D ACRES' ADDRESS.

To the President ' and Members o fiie-Ce- wt M- -
uNorvn, Ame-ie- a are, highly satisfactory.; .

.

The oftbS enemy; toinvade Uppr from the throne, tlyit the Jime bad at length come by forced ; marches, and joined the weak remains '

of St. Cyr's army, which is commanded by Reh.to be active and epergetic, and. to shew England
and the world that England is what. England was. Mr. President and Gentlemen cf the fiotirt.

By" my letter to Admiral' Sawyer, an:i t!'J '
Le Grand ;:St. Cyr having gone to Wilna on ac-

count of his Wount." 'p " ;

November 1 1. After Mosrowi.wa ritatpriJkii

,paa naye ncnoniy proved fbor:ive,; but by the
ieiovs an-a- ge ments of the jGo vnor Oentrral,

1
1 by the-skil- l and Siecisnl with which the mil-- ,
ly Options )nivebeeaconauctei thefoi ces
t hart nn:s'enblerf ' lor ihat purpose in one

wev.er mat we srmuid send our ambassador with
our ships to our own North American towns" and
attack the American ports with Our fWs of truce.

narrative 01 me uiuiciuai ouiucia, um-- j- -.-
.. d

fh f? aoinna itndan rv.n Wn..nkmA'J h' c.tlcfiMfl' t ht pvpiv vrt!rin wnR ItSt'i) i JC'' '

.vfl,haye;,I e'ncoropeiled 66 capHulate, and inl ,'rbere, might, however, remain circumstances yet mind, Napoleon moved his whole army 'off the ding the ship as long asthere was the smalltrt I1". J , :

road to Kalouga, agaftist Borbwsk ; thinking, as ; pect of the resistance
2
of belntf of any use..to oe ; disclosed to account tor all this : but he

nvuiM iy, 1111 on inp iqs. of. appearance, anq onk.'.l......: j'.l1' 1 1 .. -
.' ..rty bMVeffjrts are not'war.tina for the restor-i-ni

f thejlr,elatiohs,: f)f peace and amity; between
it proved by letters" found on a couriei taken, pri- - letter where 1 mention hes.boirdfrs.Deiii-yJf.-

soner, to force, himself into the most fruitfur pro- -' it wasAjjr intemipnV- after hating tlvj 'Sk
vinces of . Russia. ,

- - enemy,iolfave boarded in return V'awMn

4 General Kutusow entirely counteracted . his plan 'quencc I ordered down the - first lieutenant cfl

iitc ucviai aiiuii 01 war, mere was eviuenu? a Studf.
ed determination to postpqne the period of all ac5 iu coumries ; oui until mis ooiect can, be
commodation. As for the desire of America to
gei possession ot panada, it was a oroiect wh ch by a serious attack, whichriook place on the 54th"maln deck to'send every l)ody p Irom tne sj ...

".ineo. wunoot sacn.qcirg'Mhe maruime rights
preat .Bri&in, I shall, rely upon your cordial

por in a vigrQtft proseutioh 6f the war'- - but finding his deck 'filled "withpi octooer, at iviaioyarOSkaVitz this little town,
was taken and retaken eight different times .at?tlemen qf the House 0 Cmmont,,
last the French were obliged to retreat" with the'!

preporatiri to-rece- ive us, oulu "" y, , a.c
most impossible for us to succeed. ordered ,.

men dow n to their quarters,' aid dt sired Mr-- S

be thought norlikely to be frowned upon severely,
even by tnose'parties in America which werercon-sidere- d

friendly to us.T Me notices the departure
of Barlow" for Moscoiy to sign 'a treaty.) , H tbo'i
it mifair jo speak of the sentiments of arrf,Eng!ish
priyLiiiAeHca:'3e.ne
Pft we shouIdTthinkpf them as good Americans
"J((lrr prefer; an English ito a F'rehch alb!
in??: m W&ty observing ever - effort

loss of 1 6 pieces of cannon.. .
- t--.

' Napoleon then gave, up bis plan, left the army,
and, took the road to Smolensk, after he had triven lieutenant being ki!ed.The roain-ma- St .ton w .

.-1.-1 .. ....t kt. h heart 0.1 "'.

I ha.ve directed ' the' ; estimates for the Services
rbr ensuing year to .be''Maid-'be.-u you, and I
eriiiiiri no doubt of . your "tadrness to furnish
j!tauptlievas may enable "me tOprovWdfoptKe
' t &ti5sodintU.d to ipriargWtnd aff.r'j

uisi prosper of bringrog- - tUe coItUst ia which

ni v iip i ii rr ( i ii i ii v n i 1' m aiiuii 4orders for the whole army to ..follow in - the same S BfJP-' ' was f .aw i " -
mast beinc decayed, and u; carrieroad i lo conceal as much as. possible hisretwat'

to weight of.tbe foretnasr r'rr '
.ii; ordered one;corrjs to nurc to Medyoe, as'if ber

.v.


